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Abstract 
The aim of this research is to determine and the social integration levels of Turkish students who are between 13 and 16 age, 
make sports and who do not make sports living in Germany. This research includes 440 students studying in schools determined 
by Republic of Turkey, Embassy of Munich, Office of Education Attache who inhabit in Munich and its surroundings and who 
are between 13 and 16 age, make sports and do not make sports. In this research, “Personal Information Form” and “ Hacettepe 
Personality Inventory” were used as data gathering tool. As a result of research, if averages of Hacettepe Personality Inventory 
(HPI) subscale point are analyzed in terms of  sex,age,type of school, time of inhabitancy it is apparent that points of students 
who make sports are higher than the points of students who do not make sport; in other words students who make sports are more 
adaptable than the students who do not make sports. 
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1. Introduction 
Society is trying to make a terminal behaviour form in a specific way appear by conveying basic values to the 
individual in socialization period such as social rules,traditions,belief systems.In this context,individuals presenting 
behaviours according to their society ‘s expectations are accepted as conformists. (Öztürk, 1998).A child’s adapting 
to the society rules through education and other directing precautions is called social adaptation. (økizler, 2000).The 
individual’s adaptation to the society and people’s spiritual and body health ‘s being assured is an important 
function of sports.The man having spiritual health is a healthy man.A conformist thinks about future positively and 
has plans and expectations about future.The conformists get on well with other people around and have mutual 
positive relations.It is possible for a person to be happy bodily and spiritually by getting on well with others and 
adapting  while trying to meet  his all physical ,emotional,excited and psychological needs. (Kuru, 2003).In addition 
to the adaptation and conflict models in community’s social structure; sports plays an important role in the decrease 
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of troubles,behaviour deviations ,their turning to normal,and in the management of arguments for  the benefit of 
society. (Erkal, 1986).Bavyera County Government supports “Adaptation through sports” programme as an 
important contribution prepared by sports youth for young immigrants’ adapting in social terms.Sports is an 
important factor for adaptation ,especially of children and teenagers.Sports connects people,improves relations and 
increases sharing. (ùekertekin, 2003).This study was carried out to research the way in which sports affects 
individuals’social adaptation levels.The researches carried out about the relation between sports and adaptation point 
out that sports affects individuals’ characters and so contribute to their social adaptation level.To determine the 
adaptation problems of Turkish students living in Germany  is the problem sentence of our study. 
2. Method 
2.1. Method of the Research 
 
Hacettepe personality inventory including 168 questions  was applied   to the Turkish students doing sports and 
not doing sports and between the ages of 13-16 and attending the schools determined by Munich education attache’s 
Office.Since the Turkish level of students living in German isn’t enough, the complicated questions were explained 
by surveyor so as not to have some problems over the questionnaire. 
 
2.2. Universe and sample 
 
The universe of research consists of Turkish students doing sports and not doing sports, between the ages of 13-16 
and living in Bavyera county of Germany. The sample of research consists of 440 Turkish students doing sports and 
not doing sports between the ages of 13-16 ,living in Munich city being capital city of Bavyera county.The students 
doing sports in research are the subjects who are active in sports clubs and participate in at least two trainings in a 
week and match programmes as well as school teams excluding limited physical education lessons for 2 two hours 
one day in a week at their schools.As for the studetns not doing sports in research, they are the subjects not 
interested in any kind of sports and only participating in limited physical education lessons for two hours one day in 
a week at their schools. 
 
3. Results (Findings) 
Table 1: The distribution of students participating in research according to doing sports situation. 
 
Doing sports situation frequency Percent % 
yes 272 61,8 
no 168 38,2 
total 440 100,0 
 
When table 1 is examined,it is seen that %61,8 of students do sports and %38,2  of students don’t do sports. 
 
Table2:Independent sample T test results of  HKE sub –scale scores averages according to gender variable of students doing sports. 
 
HKE sub scales t  s.d p  
social adaptation -,276 270 ,783 
family relations -,218 270 ,827 
social relations ,057 270 ,955 
social norms -,435 270 ,664 
anti-social tendency -,177 270 ,860 
 
When table 2 is examined ,no significant difference has been found statistically at %5 meaning level between 
students doing sports and gender in terms of HKE sub-scale scores averages. 
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Table3:Independent sample T test results of  HKE sub –scale scores averages according to gender variable of students not doing sports 
 
HKE sub scales t s.d p 
social adaptation ,103 166 ,918 
family relations -,530 166 ,597 
social relations -,506 166 ,613 
social norms 1,781 166 ,077 
anti-social tendency -,517 166 ,606 
 
When table 3 is examined ,no significant difference has been found statistically at %5 meaning level between 
students not doing sports and gender in terms of HKE sub-scale scores averages. 
 
Table4:Independent sample T test results of  HKE sub –scale scores averages according to age groups of students doing sports and not doing 
sports 
Age 
13 age 14 age 15 age 16 age 
 
 
 
HKE sub scales 
t s.d p t s.d p t s.d p t s.d p 
social adaptation ,254 102 ,800 1,67 147 ,096 1,38 109 ,170 ,065 74 ,948 
family relations ,102 102 ,919 1,03 147 ,302 ,501 109 ,617 ,109 74 ,913 
social relations -,005 102 ,996 1,96 147 ,052 ,831 109 ,408 -,91 74 ,363 
Sosyal Normlar social norms ,499 102 ,619 ,889 147 ,375 2,26 109 ,025 -,50 74 ,615 
Antisosyal E÷ilimler anti-
social tendency 
,132 102 ,895 ,919 147 ,359 ,133 109 ,894 1,77 74 ,080 
 
When table 4 is examined ,no significant difference has been found statistically at %5 meaning level between 13 
year-old students doing sports and not doing sports  in terms of HKE sub-scale scores averages. No significant 
difference has been found statistically at %5 meaning level between 14 year-old students doing sports and not doing 
sports.A significant difference has been found statistically at % 5 meaning level between 15 year-old students doing 
sports and not doing sports. No significant difference has been found statistically at %5 meaning level between 16 
year-old students doing sports and not doing sports(p>0.05) 
 
Table 5:descriptive statistics of Hke sub-scale scores according to school types of students doing sports. 
 
School Type 
Hauptschule 
(secondary school) 
Realschule 
(multipurpose school) 
Gymnasium 
(general high school) 
HKE sub scales 
x  ss x  ss x  ss 
social adaptation 42,44 8,43 42,14 8,43 42,07 7,16 
family relations 11,39 3,16 11,23 3,52 11,40 2,76 
social relations 10,78 2,89 10,66 2,74 10,82 2,95 
social norms 10,92 3,07 10,71 2,86 10,55 2,75 
anti-social tendency 10,35 2,51 10,28 2,41 10,24 2,49 
 
Table 5 is examined,it has been determined that the social adaptation score is x=42,22,family relations score is 
x=11,39,social relations score is x=10,78,social norms score is x=10,92,anti-social tendency score is x=10,35 of the 
students doing sports and attending secondary school; as for the ones attending multipurpose school, social 
adaptation score is x=41,14 ,family relations score is x=11,23, social relations score is x=10,66, social norms score 
is x=10,71, anti-social tendency score is x=10,28 ; as for the ones attending general high school, social adaptation 
score is x=42,07,family relations score is x=11,40 ,social relations score is x=10,82 ,social norms score is x=10,55 
,anti-social tendency score is x=10,24. 
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Table 6:descriptive statistics of Hke sub-scale scores according to school types of students not doing sports. 
 
School Type 
Hauptschule 
(secondary school 
Realschule 
(multipurpose school 
Gymnasium 
(general high school 
 
 HKE sub scales 
x  ss x  ss x  ss 
social adaptation 40,89 7,21 41,49 7,30 40,39 7,57 
family relations 11,25 3,09 10,95 3,17 10,84 3,15 
social relations 10,09 2,07 10,47 2,57 10,78 2,96 
social norms 10,21 2,82 10,79 3,00 10,10 2,63 
anti-social tendency 10,13 2,31 10,05 2,18 9,71 2,64 
 
Table 6 is examined,it has been determined that the social adaptation score is x=40,89,family relations score is 
x=11,25,social relations score is x=10,09,social norms score is x=10,21,anti-social tendency score is x=10,13 of the 
students not doing sports and attending secondary school; as for the ones attending multipurpose school, social 
adaptation score is x=41,49 ,family relations score is x=10,95, social relations score is x=10,47, social norms score 
is x=10,79, anti-social tendency score is x=10,05 ; as for the ones attending general high school, social adaptation 
score is x=40,39,family relations score is x=10,84 ,social relations score is x=10,78 ,social norms score is x=10,10 
,anti-social tendency score is x=9,71. 
4. Discussion 
In our study,when looked at social adaptation and sub-scale score averages of male and female students doing 
sports and not doing sports, gender has been found not to differ statistically with social adaptation scores.Uslu and 
HsÕrcÕ ,in one of their studies, have found that gender doesn’t differ statistically with social adaptation scores. (Uslu 
and HasÕrcÕ, 1999) The research caried out supports our study. Bayar and Koruc, in their research, investigated the 
characteristics of athletes and found that males doing sports were more adaptable,more active,more tolerated. (Bayar 
and Koruç, 2000).This research differ from our study.When the students participated in our study were examined 
according to school type,social adaptation scores of students doing sports have been found to be higher than the ones 
not doing sports.Most of the Turkish  students living in Germany attend secondary school.In our study,it was found 
that the number of the students attending these schools was higher.These schools  having lower education level also 
cause adaptation problems.This situation shows that the problems in these schools are higher.In a research by 
Ozduran,no difference was found between females’ adaptation levels doing sports and not doing sports at secondary 
and high school levels. (Özduran, 2001). Findings of this research don’t support our study and show 
parallelism.When age groups were examined according to doing sports situation, ,no significant difference has been 
found statistically at %5 meaning level between 13 year-old students doing sports and not doing sports  in terms of 
HKE sub-scale scores averages. No significant difference has been found statistically at %5 meaning level between 
14 year-old students doing sports and not doing sports.A significant difference has been found statistically at % 5 
meaning level between 15 year-old students doing sports and not doing sports. No significant difference has been 
found statistically at %5 meaning level between 16 year-old students doing sports and not doing sports.The reason 
why 15 year-old students differ is because 15 year-old students took  occupational pass exam during the application 
of the research in Germany.Since this exam created anxiety,stres and tension over the students;  personal 
adaptation,self-realization, psychological symptoms,social norms and general adaptation scores were found to be 
low. In their researches where they investigated the most valid psychological features for  sports success, Misoum 
and Lafostresterie aplied MPG tests including personality features such as making relation,rivalry,understanding 
others,showing feelings,controlled self-critics,need for environment support, love need,self-evaluation to the 16 
year-old  children doing sports and not doing sports and it was seen that children doing sports are  more adaptable in 
socialism and team-works,more dependent on social traditions and rules instead of disagreeing with authority and 
are more out-going when compared to the ones not doing sports. (Gültekin, 1991) In Caglar’s study carried out to 
correct inadaptibilities and help puberty term age groups children- teenagers adapt ; it was pointed out that 
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inadaptable children were more active physically and their much energy had to be canalized in a suitable way so 
they had to be directed to the sports and sports was an effective theraphy type for inadaptibilities.(Caglar 1981) 
5. Conclusion and Recommendation 
The findings of this result carried out with the aim of comparing and determining turkish students’ adaptation 
levels, doing sports and not doing sports between the ages of 13-16 and living in Germany, are shortly as in: Gender 
has been found to have no effect over adaptation level of students doing sports and not doing sports.When age 
groups of students doing sports and not doing sports were examined among themselves,it has been determied that 15 
year-old students are in an adaptation area since they take occupational pass exam.As for a general look, 16 year-old 
students have higher self-realization score than other goups but these students having low family relations scores 
than others’ is thought to be a thought-provoking result. School types have been  found to have no effect over 
adaptation levels of students doing sports and not doing sports. According to the findings of the result, the 
suggestments below are presented: 
ƔFamilies should encourage their children for  the sports. 
ƔFamilies should move together with sports clubs. 
ƔThe necessary financial and emotional support for  Turkish sports clubs active in Germany should be  met by  
Deutsch Sports Ministry and adaptation Ministry. 
ƔTurkish sports club should make Professional Turkish athletes ,who will be able to be a good example for the 
young generation, come together with the young. 
ƔTurkish businessmen living in Germany  should sponsor for the Turkish young people having financial difficulties. 
ƔThe Deutsch government ,considerin integration one-sided, should increase the number of adaptation projects 
about sports soon . 
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